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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

2013 Linn County Fair Grandstand Ticket Exchange
Policy
To help answer the many questions The Linn County Fair has received concerning which of the 2013
Grandstand Tickets are valid for the 2014 Linn County Fair Grandstand events, The Linn County Fair
Association has put together the following details below. This information is reinforcing what was stated last
year when the original grounds and grandstand events were cancelled due to projected record flooding of the
fair grounds.
Are your grandstand tickets you have from the 2013 Linn County Fair Valid for the 2014 Linn County Fair
grandstand events?
YES: Any purchased grandstand ticket for any of the 2013 Grandstand Events can be exchanged at the 2014
Linn County Fair for the exact event or an event of equal or lesser value.
If you are exchanging your purchased ticket for the exact event, all you will need to do is bring the hard copy
of your purchased ticket with you to the 2014 grandstand event and use the same ticket to get into the event.
I.e. If you Purchased tickets to Tracy Lawrence Concert (Friday night concert) you can use the same ticket you
purchased to get into the John Michael Montgomery Concert (Friday night concert) at this year’s fair.
If you would like to exchange your purchased 2013 grandstand ticket for an event of equal or lesser value, you
will need to bring the hard copy of your purchased ticket to the Grandstand Ticket Booth to exchange it. I.e.
Purchased tickets to the Rodeo ($10 adult price) can be exchanged for Chuckwagon Races ($10 adult price)
by bringing the original 2013 purchased Rodeo ticket to the Grandstand Ticket booth and turn it in to get one
ticket to the 2014 Chuckwagon Races.
NO: Any 2013 ticket that says “comp” is NOT eligible to exchange for a 2014 Grandstand ticket. This also
includes any ticket vouchers that were won on the radio and TV program in 2013.
If you are unsure if your 2013 Grandstand ticket is valid to exchange it for a 2014 Grandstand Ticket, look at
the ticket and see if there is a price on the ticket or if it reads “comp”. The price denotes the price that was paid
for the ticket and “comp” denotes it was a free ticket given away or part of a “package” that was considered
comp.
Any Golden Tickets that were found as part of the 2013 Golden Ticket Scavenger Hunt will be honored at the
2014 Linn County Fair as it was stated last year. You must have the original Golden Ticket and turn it into the
Grandstand Ticket booth during the fair to get your free pair of Grandstand Tickets.
If you have any questions please email tickets@thelinncountyfair.com. Thanks for your understanding and
continuous support of The Linn County Fair.

